Shawnee Soto-Ortiz and Julia Parrish from McMahon Winters Soto-Ortiz LLC Featured In Susquehanna Style and Fine Living Lancaster

McMahon Winters Soto-Ortiz, LLC is pleased to announce that Shawnee S. Soto-Ortiz and Julia M. Parrish have been featured in articles in Susquehanna Style and Fine Living Lancaster, respectively.

LANCASTER, Pa. (PRWEB) November 21, 2018 -- McMahon Winters Soto-Ortiz, LLC is pleased to announce that Shawnee S. Soto-Ortiz and Julia M. Parrish have been featured in articles in Susquehanna Style and Fine Living Lancaster, respectively. This month’s Susquehanna Style Empowerment Issue features the firm’s partner, Shawnee Soto-Ortiz, in its section entitled “Women in Business – Women of Grit, Willpower, and Determination.” In addition, the firm’s associate, Julia Parrish, is featured in the November issue of Fine Living Lancaster in the article entitled “Making Connections in Business and Networking Groups.”

Shawnee S. Soto-Ortiz, Attorney and Partner, is a native of Lancaster County. In 2005, she graduated from the New England School of Law in Boston and began serving in that region as a Family Law Attorney. In 2010, she returned home to Lancaster County with her family, and in 2015 joined McMahon Winters Soto-Ortiz, LLC where she specializes in Family Law, focusing on custody and divorce. She is honored to be featured in Susquehanna Style, which offers the very best of the region with dynamic, socially relevant content reaching an audience of more than 80,000.

Julia M. Parrish, Attorney and Associate, is a native of York County. In 2005, she graduated with her law degree from Penn State – Dickinson School of Law. She began her career working in York County and later joined McMahon Winters Soto-Ortiz, LLC, where she focuses on civil matters and family practice law. Honored to be featured in Fine Living Lancaster, Julia was able to offer tips on making positive community connections.

“Julia and I are both so proud to be featured in Susquehanna Style and Fine Living Lancaster. Both publications really highlight the amazing community that we serve in the greater Lancaster area,” said Shawnee Soto-Ortiz, Attorney and Partner, McMahon Winters Soto-Ortiz, LLC.

McMahon Winters Soto-Ortiz, LLC, is a firm that clients can trust whether they need assistance in the area of criminal defense, family law, DUI defense, Divorce, Wills, Trusts, and Estate Law or other areas. The legal team includes Joseph McMahon, Attorney/Partner, Michael Winters, Attorney/Partner, Shawnee Soto-Ortiz, Attorney/Partner, Julia Parrish, Attorney/Associate, and support staffers Elijah E. Martinez, Kelly Kouisis and Samantha Stewart. The entire team is always ready and prepared to serve clients with exemplary legal guidance, care, and compassion in all legal matters.

The team at McMahon Winters Soto-Ortiz, LLC promises skillful legal counsel and trustworthiness, designed to guide you successfully through your case. Call on the legal team at McMahon Winters Soto-Ortiz, LLC today and take the first step toward avoiding or resolving your legal problems.

Bio: McMahon Winters Soto-Ortiz, LLC of Lancaster promises every client the comprehensive, expert, and committed legal advice and guidance they need with every case. They advocate for their clients’ rights - with authority - delivered in an honest and courteous way, while striving for a positive outcome in each unique case. Reach out to the legal team at https://McMahonWinters.com to make them your advocate.
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